
Teamwork IS 

A P �;,1 t-i'o· � P � tpvJ -
ratha than' the -�{s'- M ii 

.socialist. Th1s ha.a ms.d.,· 
me: 
• Keep silent, when 1 
Rhould speak, becau� 1 
think people in le.arl-
ershlp might not li�e 

the key to 
, 

;, 

what I sa.y. 
• Stop abowtn g Ap
preciation for my col
leagues' work, in case 
people think they are as 

• capable as me. 
• Constantly watcb that 
the idea I had is attri
buted to me - Which 
has sometimes become 
more important than put
ting the idea into practice. 

l •�• 

the future e Hold back intonnatioo 
from others, so that I 
could shine with my 
knowledge and be the firat 
to reach the right ccn-
clusion. By John Soderl.und 

AS a· socialist, and for 
more than 30 years an 
official of the Swedish 
tra4e UDiona, what I 
haft _11een here in 
Zi�e haa. given 
me �ope.' 

I believe .In detnocratlc 
eoci&lfe. I have seen 
what It haa done ln my.· 
,eo'!,llltl). • In my lifetime ; 
die '·•eondltlons of the 
Swedilh working Clad 
have been im'rne . .asurably 
·improved. When I was 
yo\Ulg I lived with my 
parents and four brother• 
and . idsters in one room 
and a· Jutcheu. My father 
died o t tuberculosis. 
Thomrh thett wer� not 
.the • vast -faminea of the 
·1ast . cenfury1 ��ople still 
died . df : : 8tarV&tion li1 
Sw� Now we h&Te one 
of •. the highest standarda 
of llvmg ln the world. 
, - ){&'by forcea combined 
to brfn& Una . about. Bu� 
4bc)ve an, l believe, '1t auc
'ceeded , . b e c au • e , the 

•• atruggle was both for. the 
'tramttwotk ot democratic 
. IIOCiallam. e.specially the 
prin.Clple of one man, one 

• vote, and for the spirit of 
aolldarl.tJ an� moral pur
li9se · that enlisted people 
ftom all classes. 

The- :taundatlons of the 
atruggle; bad been la.id in, 
the 1860.· when the free 
ehurch•, won their fight 

• to be allowed to work in 
Sweden. They gave the or-. 

.: ,dtDary worker a . dignity 
• and purpose for hia llf e, 
. unlike the state church, 

which had feared gtvtng 
the workers access to 
auch ·; a revolutionary ' 
doeument u the Bfble. 

-, CO-OPERATIVES 
AiJ • • people learnt to 

truat each other, they for
med co-operatives, and 
thua· were able to obtain 
gooda and servlce.s more 
cheaply .. At the sau,e time 
the te.."?lpe.ranee movement 
made a big impact on 
Sweden. Drunkenness was 
then �:: e e p 1 n g many 
families 1n poverty - and 
this was not helped by the' 
widespread practice of 
paying worker� partly in 
alcoholic drink. The cam
paign to end this was le<1 
by the son o.::. a university 
nrofessor. 

TH F- s v 1' tv PA- r 

f1Ai<--. JVLt '-1/t·z 
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Then came the trade 
unJona, uniting {Jle work•· . 
era and improving COD• 
dittons, and the Social De
mocratic Party, the labour 
movement's political arm. 

A final stgnlf1cant point 
waa the agreemfiilt drawn 
up . 1n . 1938 between 
mer,e.�ement arid unions. 
which- laid s baits of pod
industrial relations on 
which Sweden'• mdustrtea 
have grown. 

Now the traz;n�rk bas 
• - been

. built. But- we ha'fe a 
'saying ID �eal "ff,: I 
have what I want, and a 
Utile more, them.· I fo� 
a�ut others." •.- , .. , 

And this ia,. i�ppenlJig .. 
. We are not lMzrg-up to 
the conoept · of ·out, ·ftrst . 
socialist Prime :M1ni&ter,. 
Branting, - who • said•. ·that 
eoUd&rity beglna at h�e.. 
goes out to th� ,<;lass, to 

_
_ ,, 

the natton and • to �-
world. '· 

One ot our" socialist· 
eongs ea.y11: "The values 
we fight tor 8.1 e jw,tice, 
freedom and bre&d... We 
need to see what this 
means in terma o..f_ our 
aoUd&rlty with a needy 
world. 
• JuU.ee: w. la not 
just. A person's sta.rt 1n 
life depends on whether he 
is born in • Sweden or 
India whether he is. wel
come· or not, whother he is 
sick or healthy. Justice 
means that I hnve to do 
what I can, tndivJdually 
and collec.-tive!y, • to put 
right where nature has 
tailed eo that, regardless 
of where they ,;·,ere born, 
chlldren have the same 
chance to have their needs 
aa.tisfied. 

If the parents cannot or 
will not give the children 
the ea.re they need, then 
the rest of us ln 9'-'\Clety, in _ 
the 111orld. haVf to give 
th.18 care, both material 
and spiritual. 

This la where m7 vtait 
to Zimbabwe baa • en
couraged me. I hM'e . aeen 
many examplea _ •. ot-" the 

• �oma 11 It" my inner spirit which makes 
freedom that concero,a me, socialism work. I met the 
or that of otherB? deputy general HCretary 
Freedom for whom. and to of one union. He had been 
do wha.t? Freedom to take. the generai aeeretary of a 
what I want? Freedom to union before a �ff&W 
hate people of other clas• took place. 
sea or races? Or freedom "We asked overselves to do what ID my heart I whether we really wanted know la right - to defend the best for the workers,•· the oppre.saed, to hate ln- he told me. --We felt that Justice, but strive to win in our caae. a �er the. unjust penon. Id b 

• -£- •---;. 
• Bread: For whom? For wou e • all a.,n·&D-&e. 
myself, who often has That meant somebody had 

food to throw away·? Do I to · atep down -. and 1 
took that step." care about those who have Then I met. an em, 91;_,8e 80 little that they IUtter, tH.--1 

or even atarve? of a mtn.lng co�pany., He 
Justice, freedom and had started a court cue 

ar�; They ar., Gll 1:ira- airamst a.not.her· em���e 
porta.nt, and ID that order. who had tmqt� - � ln 
For those ot us whose front of the 'Wc>t'�'.:com-
·bMtc needs have been aa.t- mittee. • , ' .'. :· • · • 
iafied, we reverae the But he WU ��-�P� 
order at our peril. If with this. In hla ·bear.t he 
briad become• the m011t eearched tor . h.·. right 
,important - as lt. �. to thing to do. Aa ·& reaiult he 
many aoctallsts ...:._ tt· la , withdrew the C&M. even 
easy· ta want butter and though it eeenie4. clear he 
Jam too. A good house. a would wln lt. in fl'ODt of 
car, a summer house, a the workers' committee he 
boat. Freedom then be- said to his opl)O!IMllt: "I 
comes the freedom to get am aorry I have. been btt-
an • • thls. And justice be- ter agatnat you. I •ant to 
comes ma·king sure J get put the past behind/' They 
what I think I deserve. are now working closely 
Whether othera can get it together. 
is up to them, not -me. 

Then we need to look at RECONQUERED 
how we work for our The future of aoctallsm 90clalist goals. A just , tn our. countries depends society can only be bullt: ·" on wbether we han men with just means and by and women like theae -just people. I know that I who unite, rather than am a mixture of good and . dtvfde, people who· say evil, and it .can be dlf• • yes � othen4• need, and ficult. to b'e cle&r about my no to their OWll, or their own motives. One place group•e - seltlsh lnter'Mts; where my motives are who cannot be bOught or shown clearly la ID bOW I bullled. work with others. 

,Teamwork is a dttftcult 
This encourages me as 

dally I work at having art. Each of ua Is guided more of the spirit ot 4-' so-by our education.. ex- cf al democrat, knowing .I perience and ideas. Often . have a_ long way to go, but we think dJtferently, but ; not letting that atop me we· .have to work together. working with others who 
We have to leam t6 trust have the same aim. De-
es.eh other, and that c..<Ul mocra.Uc soctallnn must 
only oome from honesty b� reconquered by nery 
- not the honesty that generation; yes, by every always points out the tn�ividual. other pereon'11 fault-a, but 
the honesty whJch starts "i� �ple of Zimbabwe 
with my8elf. have a chance to sho,v a 

new way tor East and Otten, when I have West that wlll open up a 
found tea.mw(,rk dlffloult, real1sttc dialogue between I have seen that I was South and North, and so being run by a wrong ptoduee the new world motive - ambition to get order we 'ong for. 
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